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Fecull, onrl Stell Nawatetter 
Oltlc.fl ot tlnovnr•;oly Rnl11tlona 
Gov&IIHll'. Stnl�> IJnlvorslty 
P•rk Foro� I South. llllnol� 60466 
M<Jrch 19, 1976 
OI'EN ... is the last word on the status of the GSU 
Child Care Center, according to Doug Davis, Dir­
nctor of Student Services. Any official notice 
concerning termination of services would origin­
nre only from the Office of Academic Affairs or 
';tuden·r Services. There are no plans at present 
to close the center. 
�OM L GOOD NEWS FROM Of)O ... Enclosed classrooms 
.Jre coming for E and F bui I dings now that acou­
stical work in Phase I is underway. 
--AND SOME BAD ... Due to construction, classes 
wi I I of necessity be juggled around. BPO wi I I 
attempt to keep the University posted on alI 
class changes. To trace displaced classes cal I 
the Information Office at ext. 2464. 
!JOG AT GSU ... The Board of Governors of State 
Col leges and Universities met Thursday, March 
18 at GSU. Convening in the CCC, the meeting 
was called to order at 9:00 a.m. In addition 
to reports from the University Presidents, re­
ports from Governors State & Northeastern Presi­
dential Search Committees were included on the 
oJ�enda. Also announced were the new collective 
bargaining regula·rions approved by the BOG on 
March 18 to provide definitions and procedures 
for negotiations between the Board and its 
academic employees. The regulations are based 
upon public sector collective bargaining legisla­
tion, provide a secret ballot referendum and 
secret election to be conducted under supervision 
of a neutral third party. 
need for the res·r of rny journey 
a star thot wi II not r J ,ly false to rno , 
a compass that will noJ· lie. 
I am lost when I b<1L1r1en thi·· . .J� J ,1illc;l rh.il, 
;1m losl if I .J�;k II whJJ,• 1111'11 <ll lll.t\'1,, 
(;onlllo·; or· .lnwc; will olJlpf-,lV<• .... 
I shdll no lonqor oJS k rnys ol f i I J·hJ·, 
or that is expedient 
But only if it is right. 
--�the Beloved Country 
Vol. 5 ,  No. 29 
ASS ESSMENT W ORKS HOP SET ... Due i·o the nn­
thusiastic respon se to the Oct ober F oc-
u I ty Deve I opment Workshop in Assc�;smcn I 
of Experiential Learning, anorher· work­
shop has been pI anned for Fri., M<1 r c h 7fl, 
8 :  30 a. rn. to IJ: 30 p.m. , <1i· 36) Oo�kwood, 
Park Forest. 13etry Stan ley <md llol> 11rc",'· 
w i I I again I ead the workshop dod I i n�J w I J·h 
the assessment of prior learnin g exper­
iences, for students in the "5%" and GOG 
Degree Programs. Participation wi I I be 
I imited to 24, so those interested are 
urged to contact Betty Stanley, ext. 2491 
as soon as possible. Materials wi I I be 
available prior to the workshop for 
participants. 
TEACHING STRATEGIES ... wi I I be discussed 
Wed., March 24 at Joliet Junior Col lege 
in the continuing Cooperative Teaching 
Faculty Development Program coordinated by 
Tom Deem, Project Director. The program 
is a self-improvement mini-module design­
ed for community co I I ege and GSU teach i nq 
faculty. Discussion leaders on ·the 7 4 th 
wi II be James Gallagher (L/\S), ,1nd Glcn11 
Schmitz, Chairman of the l'hysic<ll Sc:lc11ce 
Dept., Prairie State College. The semin­
ar/discussion sessions wi II continue J· hru 
May 12, meeting on Wednesdays from 3:�0 to 
5:30 p.m. on alternating area col lege 
campuses. There is no charge for atten­
dance. A car pool from GSU is being forrn­
ed for the remaining sessions. If inter­
ested, cal I Tom Deem, ext. 2345. 
- ?. -
GSU CLASSIFIED ... Vacant Civi I Service Job Clas­
sifications as of March 17, 1976: 
4/22 Closed Circuit TV Tech ICC 
1/12 ( 3) Work Program Part. CCS 
1/28 Secretary IV Trans, Temp CCS 
2/16 Sec IV Trans, Pnrt Time Extra lllr 1-A� 
7/211 ( 110) He(]isi"r<'lf·ion /\ides, I xt. lllr 1\/\1� 
2/25 Socretnry IV Stono ICC 
3 I 5 L I b r a ry C I e r k I I U�C 
5/5 Police Officer I, Temporary DPS 
5/10 Shipping & Receiving Clerk LRC 
3/16 Secretary Ill Trans, Part Time EAS 
3/17 Sec I I I Trans, Part Time Ext Hlp EAS 
3/17 Sec I I I Trans, Temp Ext Help SS 
3/17 Personnel Assistant I I PER 
Applications and information are avai fable in 
Personnel /Testing, ext. 2310, 2320. 
QA ON CS ... Q. Does an absence to fulfi I I Jury 
Duty or Witness Service affect my pay as a 
Civi I Service employee? 
A. Leaves of absence for jury or subpoenaed 
wi rness service are granted when employees are 
ccll led for such services. No deduction in the 
clmount of regular ful 1-time salary or wage is 
m<JdO for on emrfoyee who hi)S been []ranted a 
lni1vo of <Jbsence for jury or witness service. 
·11,c employee receives his University sulary ,1nd 
keeps the money paid for jury service. Employ­
ees should request a leave of absence form from 
the Personnel Office well in advance of the time 
involved in jury or witness service. 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES ... has an­
nounced the avai labi I ity of Fellowships for In­
dependent Study and Research to Col lege and Uni­
versity faculty members and others working in 
the Humanities. June I, 1976, is the deadline 
for applications, $20, 000 is the maximum stip­
end, with a tenure of 6 or 12 months. Announce­
ment of awards wi I I be late November, 1976. The 
scope of Endowment support includes, but is not 
I imited to, the study of history, philosophy, 
lan!Juages, linguistics, literature, archeology, 
jurisprudence, history and criticism of the arts, 
ethics, comparative rei igion and those aspects of 
ihe social sciences that employ historical or 
philosophical approaches. For additional informa­
tion contact Bi I I Dodd (UR), ext. 2122. 
PLAN BEFORE YOU PLANT ... Mr. David Whitson, exten­
sion advisor on agriculture of the Univ of I I I. 
College of Agriculture wi II present a series on 
Home Vegetable Gardening at GSU. Come plan your 
garden on Wed., March 24 and 31, 7:00p.m. in the 
CCC. Admission is free. For further info cal I 
Leon Fennoy, ext. 2494 or 2492. One volunteer 
from each col lege is needed to help with the 
series. GSU gardeners are requested to help 
remove stakes from the garden plot Sat., March 20, 
at 10:00 a.m. Rain date is March 27. 
NEW? TAKI: OP TEST TO RECISTLR ... All ne1v 
degree-seeking students enterino Winter 
Trimester who have not tukcn the UP Ap­
titude test this trimester must t?tke tho 
test In order to be allowed ro n�qf•:;rer· 
for the Sprlnq-Sumrner Trlnk"�lnr·. lho 
rlmor; .ll)d d.lf('<"j IIW Ill<' <'\.,lfllirl.lll·'ll IH'Id 
I n 1\ I I 0 / "r·c : 
Fri., April 2 9:00-ll : ... o <l.rn. 
Sat., 1\pri I 3 8 :00 to 10:30 a.m. 
Sat., Apri I 3 10:30 to I :00 p.m. 
Mon., Apri I 5 9:00 to I I :30 a.m. 
Mon., Apri I 5 2:00 to 4:30p.m. 
Tues., Apri I 6 2:00 to 4:30p.m. 
Tues., April 6 5 :00 to 7:30p.m. 
Wed., Apri I 7 2:00 to 4:30p.m. 
Wed., Apri I 7 5:00 to 7:30p.m. 
Thurs., Apri I 8 2:00 to 4:30 p.m. 
For more info, contact Student Services, 
ext. 2141. 
"IN THE BEGINNING" ... titles the latest 
book written by author Dr. Chaim Potok, 
slated i"o appear at Temple 1\nshe Shalom 
this week. In his only south suburban 
area visit, Dr. Potok wl I I spoi)k on March 
24 at 8 r. m. th rouah the courtesy of the 
Beth Torah Foundation. Orhcr wei !-known 
books by the author are "Tho Chosen," "The 
Promise" and ''My Name is Asher Lev." 
Tickets are $2. 00 for adults and $1. 00 for 
students. Cal I 748- 6 010 to reserve seats. 
MUSICAL REMINDER ... Folk lrio, AI iotta, 
Haynes and Jeremiah wi I I perform at GSU 
Thurs., March 25 at 7:30p.m. in the CCC. 
Admission for students is $1 . 00, Alumni 
$1 .75, and others $2. 00. 
I NT I Ml DATED? ... "Creative Power as Just if i­
able Intimidation" is the topic for a dis­
cussion led by Ken vneg ( IILDl at the March 
24 meeting of the Theolooy for Lunch series 
If you're creative - or intimidated, bring 
your lunch and opinions i"o the Student 
Services conference room, Dl 120 at noon. 
GSUings ... LOWELL CULVER (BPSl coordinatinG 
and representing GSU at South Cook County 
World Affairs Conference Apri I 23-24 ... 
PERRY NICASSIO ( HLD) co-authoring a paper 
"The Power of Suggestion : Another Examin­
ation of Misattribution and Insomnia," 
which wi II appear in the Journal �Per­
sonality and Social Psychology ... ROY COGDEL 
running for a spot on the Homewood -Fiossmoo 
High School District 233. Elections are in 
Apri I. 
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SUMMLI� Ill THL ROCKIES ... An bnv iron men to I 1wrkshop 
w i  I I be offered by EAS June 29-Au�ust 6 to be 
bused on the Campus of Colorado Mountain Col lege, 
Glenwood Spr i ngs, Colorado. The course i s  open 
to undergraduate and graduate students i n  ecology, 
environmental stud i es, and the natural and social 
sc i ences and wi I I be of part i cular i nterest to 
in-service elementary and secondary teachers. 
Offered i n  cooperation with the Colorado Mountain 
Col lege and the Amer i can Society for Ecological 
Education, the s i x-week workshop wi I I i nclude 
f i eld techniques i n  mountain environment, methods 
of mapping, envi ronmental assessment, and method­
ology of field tr i ps and their evaluation. Par­
ticipants wl I I be lodged on campus in dorm i tories 
or furnished apartments. The workshop, offered 
for six cred i t  hours, i s  under the direct i on of 
W i  I I lam Mayo, CAS, president and execut i ve d i r­
ector of the ASEE. Colorado Mounta i n  Col lege, 
located 200 m i les west of Denver, is a leader in 
environmental education workshops in the area. 
Dead I i ne for reservat i ons is Apr i I 9. If inter­
ested, contact Dr. Mayo at ext. 2496 or 2492. 
. -·--..-..-,.-..�---........-.. ....... .._.. ___ ....... __ , ___ ,_,_. 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY 
CHILD CARE CENTER 
FUll-TIME, PART-TIME, 
DROP:-IN PROGRAMS 
AGES 3 T012 
COLOI{AlJO MOUN I A IN CO l I l Cl ll  \.lCI,:J I I \ )LJI . . •  
Color<.Hlo Mounl<'l n Colloq0, wr i l·l<'n tlJl i 11 
the Wa I I  Street Journal, •;h<Jr·c"; all i nnovo�­
tive reputution w i th GSU. r i vC" yc.1rc; .tqc1, 
this private I i beral arl·s S\honl ropl;,cC"d 
i ts sef110ster system with ,) "block pion" 
under which students and reachers partic i ­
pate i n  one course at a t i me. The academic 
year i s  divided into nine 3-1/2 week 
blocks, so that the studenr takes n i ne 
courses a year. Class t i me runs 2-1/2 
hours a day for a typ i ca I h urnan it i es 
course, alI day long for f i eld courses. 
Considered a resounding success, recent 
surveys show overwhelming npprovol amon0 
the 136 faculty members and 1,860 student's. 
Supporters of the pI an ci lc increased 
interest and enthus i asrn demonstrated In a 
90% c I ass attendance rate and reduction 
in academ i c  suspens i ons. Class size has 
been reduced from 25 to 14. Critics are 
concerned w i th the necessary telescoping 
of time resulting i n  a tremendous dra i n  on 
time and energy and an intens i ty that may 
not allow all students to grasp bas i cs 
whl le keeping up w i th the rapid pace. The 
plan has become so popular rhat the school 
is able to select i ts freshman cl�ss of 
4 50 from some 2, 500 app I i c.1n rs. Rep resen­
tati ves of more than 70 i nsl i rut i ons have 
visited to study the pI nn he I i 0ved to bo 
the only undergraduate rroqrnrn of its k i nd. 
Located at the foot of P i k01s Pcnk, the 
school is a short dr i ve frorn some of the 
country's best faci I ities for ski i ng, rock 
cl lmbing, and bike tour i nu. 
CAtl534-5980 PARENT INVOlVEMENT 
8AM. 
Otoss tmllnetlftt Ill Of •7,000 
Crott toatllneo•t *7,oot).lt4,000 
Stost tmllllttllt _, *14,000 
PART-TIM! lneh!M. hot l•nell 11114 tntb 
Monday 
ihru 
Freday 
*2n/wttlc 
'25/wttlc 
*30/wttlc 
Cross ttttll11 ... t ••�itt *7,000 *13/wttlc 
Ctott tottllttt•t •7.00CPt4,000 �t6/wttlc 
Grott �ll11te11t Mt *14,000 *20/wttlr 
rJili)P.fM: 75 eellb/ll�r ltte114tt '""Itt 
� Please call in acMince hr space 
0,•"'1 t.Omtt1unoCJ1hOn Uf'l.,.,r"' g:uenl Oln(J 
111• Cenlf't '' t''"'"''•' •n oro••O•no Qo•hl'r 
cr-.• 1:••• ·,n .-dtJol•on ro rf'C'-··'''r '�rarduleO 
m••hno·, w•th g;arl"nts a n JDOC ntmt,t t:an 
.. .. :;. , bt )tt uo ill ctlmosl �"" ""',. 10 gtr 
I()()•JH'I"' lor diSCUSS•On Paren1s Cl•t '"""led 
10 p,lrttc•uare on ll'le Cruru C.ltlt! Adv•!tory 
Bo.mJ Commtllije and 10 ctcccmpdny tne 
ttiiiCJrrn on l•eiU I liDS VIa ar H'le Center wan! 
anr1 wf't.come !w()·•Ni1 commun•ca!lon Wt 
hOOt oarenls will ,,.,., free 10 ge1 tnvotvttd 
RIJmt"Mt'ler - 11 s your c�nttr 
II yl·u d ltkQ 10 enroll your cr.uo or ho1.,� any 
tl•t"!SI•Ons .aboul oor Stl"'ltCt-s. call tne GSU 
Cntld C�trt Cent•r oll .. 
�l··�9110 
C81·9S4b 
SJA-�_ t•l 214.1 
O•tKIOt Sl�n He:ltf 
_______ .._.... ________ �...._,. _____ ,_,_..._.. _____ . __ ,_ 
..----------; €\JE:NT��-----=-·"'----__, 
SATURDAY, March 20 
SUNDAY, March 21 
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, March 22 
8:30a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:00a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p .m. 
I :00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, March 23 
8:30a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, March 24 
8:30 a.m. - 5 :00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
I :  30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p .m. - 10:00 p .m. 
THURSDAY, March 25 
9:00 a .m. - 8:00 p.m. 
10:00 a .m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
I : 30 p • m. - 3: 00 p • m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p .m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, March 26 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p .m. 
12:15 p.m. - I :30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
6:30p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
8:00 
Faith Baptist Church Choral Concert (MRH) 
Academic Affairs Staff (PCA) 
R& I Staff 
University-Wide Tenure Review Committee (PCA) 
Coop Education Committee (DI 120) 
BFF "Paradise in Harlem" & "Carmen Jones" <CCC> 
Administrative Counci I (PCA) 
Markham Prairie Tour <Front Door) 
Academic Advisory Group <PCA) 
University-Wide Tenure Review Committee (PCA) 
BFF "Paradise in Harlem" & "Carmen Jones" (CCC) 
University-Wide Tenure Review Committee (PCA) 
SCEPP (0 I 120) 
Theol ogy for Lunch : "Creative Power as 
Justifiabl e Intimidation" 
CCS Assistant Deans 
CCS I SC Meet l ng 
HLD Assembl y Facul ty Meeting (C 3324) 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
Lecture on Home Vegetable Gardening (CCC) 
Young Social ist AI I lance Promo & Meeting (HOG) 
EAS Faculty Assembly (AI 102) 
Student Communications Media Board (DI 120) 
Fiscal Resources Committee Meeting (PCA) 
University Without Wal Is (PCA) 
University Assembly (CCC) 
AI iota, Haynes & Jeremiah Concert (CCC) 
Movies "Working Class" & "Keep Cool" 
Meeting of Area High School Counselors <CCC) 
Executive Committee <A&R Conf. Room) 
Senior Citizen� Swim (Pool) 
Young Socialist AI I lance Promo (HOG) 
GSU Martial Arts Club (F Balcony) 
Movies "Working Class" & "Keep Cool " <CCC) 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 5 34- 0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
